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March 23, 1990
LOCAL UM STUDENT SELECTED AS ADVOCATE 
MISSOULA —
^Fl^, a U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  '"'F2''"' fr&m ^F3^, has r e c e n t l y  been 
se le ct ed as a 1990 UM Advocate.
The UM A d v o c a t e s  are a group of 70 student le aders who assist 
the un iv e r s i t y  with a v a ri et y of a c t i v i t i e s  incl ud in g UM Days, 
orientation, phonathons, r e c r u i t i n g  and re gi st ra ti on . A d v o c a t e s  also 
serve as canpus h o s t s  d u r i n g  honeconing, alaini reunions, and UM 
F o u n d a t i o n  events.
^F4"\ the ~ F 5 ~  of ~ F 6 ~  of ~F7~, Majors in ~F 8 ~  and is a ~F9"'.
###
KR
H o i e t o w n  Media 
A d v o c a t e . r 1
K o s t e l e c k y " R
Lo nnele B a l l A R 
f r e s h m a n A R 
P l e n t y w o o d  A R 
B a l 1 A R 
daught erA R 
Marvin and P h y l li s 
Ant e 1o p e A R 
physical t h e r a p y A R 
1989 gr ad u a t e  of P l e n t y w o o d  High S c h o o l A R 
A E
J o sh ua B a r r e t t A R 
sophoraore""R 
B o z e m a n A R 
B a r r e t t A R 
s o n A R
S t ep he n and Janis B a r r e t t A R 
Bo z e man " R 
account ing"R
1988 gr ad u a t e  of B o z e ma n S e n i o r  High S c h o o l A R 
A E
Ann Bennett'-’R 
s o p h o m o r e A R
Hard in^R 
B e n n e t t A R 
daught erA R
Jim and L i n d a  Curr ie "R 
H e l e n a - R
music and busi ne ss "R
1988 g r ad ua te of Hard in Hi gh S c h o o l A R 
A E
Shaney F o s s e n ’R 
soph onto r e A R 
H a v r e A R 
F o s s e n A R 
daught erA R 
Al la n F o s s e n A R 
Joplin " R
busi ne ss a d m i n i s t r a t i o n A R *
1988 g r ad ua te of Havre Hi gh S c h o o l A R 
A E _%
M a r i a  G e e A R 
s o p h o m o r e A R 
S t a n f o r d A R 
G e e A R
d a u g h t e r A R
Dr. John and Joflnn Ge e ^ R  
S t a n f o r d ^ R
pr e- ph ys ic al t h e r a p y ^ R
1988 graduate of S t a n f o r d  High S c h o o l A R
'-E
M i ch el le H a r n e y A R 
j un i or'"R 
H o b s o n '" R 
H a r n e y A R  
daught erA R
Michael and Li nd a H a r n e y A R 
Moccas in^R 
Eng 1 i shA R
1987 gr aduate of Hobson High S c h o o l XsR
Ly ne tt e H i n s h a w A R
f r e s h m a n A R
S t . I g n a t l u s A R
H i n s h a w A R
daught erA R
John and Alice H i n s h a w A R 
St. Ignatius'-R
1989 graduate of Charlo High School ‘R 
A E
Thomas C h r i s t o p h e r  King-'R
f r e s h m a n A R
Ham i 11 onA R
Ki n g ^ R
s o n A R
Tom and Diane King-XR 
Ham i 11 on-A*R 
account i n g sR
1989 graduate of H a m i l t o n  High School'-R
'NE
John Douglas M a c K a y ^ R
j un i or'-R
M e di ci ne Hat^R
M a c K a y A R
s o n A R
Dr. John and Jane M a c K a y A R  
Medi ci ne Hat"sR
business and human r e s o u r c e  m a n a g e m e n t A R 
1987 graduate of B r e n t w o o d  C o l l eg e S c h o o l A R
AE
Scott N e l s o n A R 
j un i oy'^R
Richland, Wa sh .^ R
Ne 1 sonA R
sonA R
Dr. David and Linda N e l s o n A R 
Richla nd ^R
business a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^ R  
---- ^  □ ' r ' K l  L J i r i K  C . ^ h n n l ' ' Q
•"'E
Deirdre P r i n g l e ^ R  
s o p h o m o r e A R 
Los flngelesA R 
Pr i n g 1e^R 
daught erA R
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Thom as P r i n g l e ^ R  
Los flngelesA R 
p h i l o s o p h y  and p r e - l a w A R
19Q£ gr ad ua te of U n i v e r s i t y  High School"'R
'-E
Scott R u pp el ^R 
f r e s h m a n A R 
Bellevue, Wash. •"‘R 
Ruppe 1 R 
s o n A R
David and Mary R u p p e r sR 
B e l l e v u e A R 
f o r e s t r y R
1969 grad ua te of N e w p or t High S c h o o l A R 
A E
E r i c  Scheuering'-R 
s o ph o m o r e R 
Miles C i t y - R  
S c h e u e r i n g " R  
s o n A R
John and Paul S c h e u e r i n g A R 
Miles City-SR 
biology- 'R
1988 grad ua te of C u s t e r  C o u n t y  District High S c h o o l  R 
A E
Julie S e v e r t s o n A R 
f r e s h m a n A R
L a u r e 1 A R 
Severt s o n A R 
daught erA R
Wayne and Nancy S e v e r t s o n A R  
L a u r e I a r
e l e m e n t a r y  e d u c a t i o n / h o n o r s  p r o g r a m A R 
1989 grad ua te of Laurel Hi g h  S c h o o l A R
a-E
A n d r e a  S l i t e r AR
f r e s h m a n A R  *
K a l i s p e l 1 A R 
SI iterAR 
Ui^uyl it t?!-1 ’ R ’
AR
busi ne ss a d m i n i s t r a t i o n / h o n o r s  p r og ra mA R 
1989 graduate of F l a t h e a d  High Sc h o o l A R
a e
Ar i c  Ta y l o r A R  
soph om or e ' R 
Po 1 son^R 
T a y 1orA R
sonAR
Rick and Ma rt y T a y l o r ^ R  
Po 1 sonA R
ec o n o m i c s  and po li t i c a l  s c i e n c e A R
1907 g r a d u a t e  of St. I g n a t i u s  High S c h o o l ^ R
A E
M a t t h e w  Taylor"'R 
j un i orA R 
K a n k a k e e ’ R 
T a y 1orA R 
s o n A R
Mr. and Mrs. A n t h o n y  E. T a y l o r ^ R  
K a n k a k e e  R
bu si n e s s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and f i n a n c e A R 
1907 g r a d u a t e  of Gr a c e  Ba p t i s t  flcademyA R
'-E
Gary V e r h o f f ^ R  
s o p h o m o r e A R 
God f r e y , 1 1 1 . a r
V e rh of f-'R 
s o n A R
Merrill and M a rg ie V e r h o f f A R 
God f rey''-R
bu si ne ss a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and market ingA R 
A R
Anne W i l l i a m s ' R  
s o p h o m o r e A R  
Fort ine'vR 
Will iamsA R 
daught er" R
Ron and B u r m a  Wi 1 1 iams'-R 
Fort ineA R 
account ing AR
1900 g r ad ua te of L i n c o l n  Co u n t y  High S c h o o l A R
a e
L e sl ie W i l l i a m s o n A R 
f r e s h m a n A R 
G e ra ld ineAR 
Will i a m s o n A R
d a u g h t e r A R *
Elai ne W i l l i a m s o n A R  
Gera ld ineA R 
general s t u d i e s A R
1909 grad ua te of G e r a l d i n e  High S c h o o l A R
a e
Josh V a t e s A R 
f r e s h m a n A R 
Big F o r k A R 
Va t e s A R 
sonAR
Joe and C y n t h i a  Y a t e s A R 
Big Fo r k A R
h i s t or y and political s c i e n c e A R
1909 nv^r lu^t -o__n f  F l a t  heart  H i n h  S r h n n 1 A R
